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Corderius "Awesomeisjayell' Climpson, also known as the 

#DIYMusicPioneer is a game-changer in the music industry thanks 

to his ability to write, produce, and publish all of his own music, 

through his production company- Yell-Air Sound. Originally from 

Atlanta, GA, Awesomeisjayell is no stranger to the music industry, 

dedicating over 15 years --and counting-- to perfecting his craft. 

 

In 2008, Awesomeisjayell saw much success as a member of  the 

promising rap trio, The Lunch Break, but after releasing two EPs,  

the group dissolved due to creative differences. 

 

Now, embarking on his solo journey, Awesomeisjayell is dedicated 

to delivering his fans, often called "Champions" a new wave of 

music, with respect to hip-hop veterans that have paved the way for 

artists alike. In 2018, Awesomeisjayell started his own record label, 

music, and film production company--Yell-Air Sound.  

 

As an independent artist, businessman, and innovator,  

Awesomeisjayell is here to define what it means to be an investor, 

creator, and visionary —by creating music that inspires generations.  

    



@Awesomeisjayell



MUSIC catalog
All music released is written and produced  by Awesomeisjayell.  All 

videos are produced by Awesomeisjayell, through the film division 

of his production company, Yell-Air Films.  

 

"My music is for people who continue to persevere, no matter what. 

It's for people who refuse to give up. 

It's for hope. 

It's for Champions."  

 

-Awesomeisjayell 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N09tAtkQoMU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isr8LWZbJOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrlY1eR4SsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9gIip6_5KCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCqT0scLUXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XrghoRgrIXQ




#awesomefridayyy

"I'm Elite, I'm Elite, I Make Plays Every Week."  

-BARE MAXIMUM BY AWESOMEISJAYELL 

Since launching his solo music career, 

Awesomeisjayell has spent the last 

decade studying music theory, sound 

design, and innovating his music 

production. 

 

In 2018, Awesomeisjayell released his 

self-titled debut album-- 

Awesomeisjayell, across all digital 

streaming platforms. Since its debut, 

the album has garnered over 5,000 

streams, and counting. 

 

Awesomeisjayell has released 19 songs 

with no samples and no features, 

started his record label, Yell-Air Sound, 

and launched his official Yell-Air Shop.  

 

 

Awesomeisjayell  recently launched a 

new campaign, #AwesomeFridayyy 

where he drops a new, original single 

across all music streaming platforms 

each and every Friday. 

 

 

 

 

 
"I'm going to keep releasing new music until I'm in 

everybody's top five."  

- Awesomeisjayell 
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Contact

For media inquiries & bookings, 

contact: 

 

Giselle Ave. Communication Firm 

50 Peachtree St. NW 

Atlanta, GA 30303 

p. 678.365.9152   

e. info@giselleave.com 

 

@GiselleAve 

 

https://www.facebook.com/awesomeisjayell/
https://twitter.com/awesomeisjayell
https://www.instagram.com/awesomeisjayell/
http://www.yell-air.com/
http://smarturl.it/b758bh

